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Department of Health

National child measurement programme: operational guidance for the 2013 to 2014 school year

Gov.uk

Improving support for young carers

Community Care

The Care Bill and its implications for carers | Community Care

Social Welfare Portal

Social welfare portal

Ties that bind : the impact of care giving on the health and wellbeing of children.

A sure start for disabled child carers

Making it work : good practice with young carers and their families / Jenny Frank.

Minister warns of cuts' impact on child carers

Micheline Mason criticises Channel 4 for its depiction of disabled adults in a recent programme about child carers

Hygiene in the home: relating bugs and behaviour

HSJ

Who cares for the carers?

‘More comprehensive health plans’ for looked after children in Waltham Forest

NHS Choices

In the news

The iPad child carers: Quarter of fathers use tablets to occupy their...

Child carers warn on standards

Aged care, child care workers left out

Grandparents as child carers

180000 children work as unpaid carers for relatives - The Independent

Thousands of children as young as five act as family carers, figures ...

‘Other children say you’re not normal because you don’t live with your parents’. Children’s views of living with informal kinship carers: social networks, stigma and ...

Happiness and Well-Being of Young Carers: Extent, Nature and Correlates of Caring Among 10 and 11 Year Old School Children

Furthering our understanding of the needs of adolescent children of parents with Parkinson’s disease.

Young Adult Carers at School: Experiences and Perceptions of Caring and Education

Why we still need the term ‘Young Carer’: Findings from an Exploratory Study of Young Carers in Ireland

Articles

About young carers

Being a young carer

Who can help

Young carers' rights

Young carers stories

NHS Evidence

Community-based respite care for frail older people and their carers

Lords stages of the Care Bill: social care provisions

SCIE

The Health and Well-being of Young Carers - Social Care Institute ...

Experiences of children and young people caring for a parent with a mental health problem

The Children's Society

Working Together To Support Young Carers

Carers Strategy 2010.

Young Carers in Focus Programme

Young Carers in Focus (YCIF)

Prevention through Partnership

Affecting change for Families

Refugee Toolkit

Engage Toolkit

Whole Family Pathway

Schools Resources

Key Principles

Family Action

Families and Young Carers

Carers Trust

New pathway to strengthen school nurse support for young carers

Our response to announcement of increase in funding for dementia research

Direct payments, individual budgets, carers, children in need etc.

Mandelstam, Michael.

Children caring for parents with mental illness: perspectives of young carers, parents and professionals.

Aldridge, Jo. Becker, Saul
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Children in need?: listening to children whose parent or carer is HIV positive Tisdall, E Kay M.
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Listening to children: Meeting the needs of young carers Dearden, Chris.

The Carers and Disabled Children's Act 2000 Publisher Information
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Children as carers: the impact of parental illness and disability on children's caring roles.

Aldridge, Jo.


Young carers: challenging the facts and politics of research into children and caring.

Olsen, Richard

Disability and Society 1996; 11 (1): 41-54

Young carers: children in need?: implications for social work practice.

Connelly, Jacqueline
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My child, my carer: the parents' perspective.

Aldridge, Jo. Becker, Saul
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Loughborough: Loughborough University, Department of Social Sciences, 1994, x, 37p.
Anti-bullying week: a quarter of young carers are bullied at school because of their caring role

Campaign victory: Parliament passes amendment giving new rights to young carers

Caring doesn't stop for Christmas: support the 2013 Carers Forest

What is a carer

Getting help

Carers chat

Local support

Money and Benefits

Of Interest

Child carers living in 'severe poverty', Bristol study finds - Bristol24-7

Caring for your own child - Carers Support - Carers Support Services

Grandparents as child carers - 4BC

Children who care : inside the world of young carers.
Aldridge, Jo. Becker, Saul
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Children as carers
Archives of Disease in Childhood, London 1993 Oct vol 69 no 4 p459-462

Parents and children together: caring for the carers Gateway, London 1985 Spring p8,9

What about the children? : joint working between adult and children's services when parents or carers have mental ill health and/or drug and alcohol problems.
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Easy targets: a disability rights perspective on the 'children as carers ...
csp.sagepub.com/content/15/44-45/36.abstract